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We wanted to let everyone know 3rd Friday Art Walk’s are back! This
month we will be celebrating Harry S. Truman’s Birthday! It is considered safe to promote our art walk’s as long as we continue to follow
Covid-19 guidelines. So we do ask that everyone continues to respect
and promote CDC Covid-19 regulations by wearing masks if needed
and social distancing especially inside the shops. We will be having
guest artists on the sidewalk, most on the North side of the street. We
are so excited to get supporting our local artists once again. We hope
many of you will step out and enjoy the beautiful Spring evening and
check out our 3rd Friday Art Walk, Friday, May 21, 5-9 PM. Hope to see
you here!

e.s.express@att.net
816-252-5622

Follow us on

#YourEssenceInSeconds

3rd Friday , May 21!
1st & 10 Sports Collectables come and see
one of the newest shops in Englewood.
Carrying art, boxes of trading cards, new
and old, plus many single cards of all sports.
B-Vogue Salon and Gallery are poppin’ up
a good time. Stop by for some popcorn
and safe ARTing and see featured artists
Ashley Corbello Art, Lost Art KC, Kati Barbosa, Logan Bragg, and get a sweet treat
from Mister DipZ Cookies & Sweet Treats!
Ella Fair Boutique come purchase the
beautiful apparel of Men’s and women’s
clothing both new and vintage, jewelry,
make-up, and more!
Englewood Art Center will have one of their
Artists Brandon Schnur out front on the sidewalk showing and selling his ceramics and
forged steel.

3rd Friday , May 21!
Mugs Up Diner will be serving the famous Zip
- Burgers and Rootbeer. Ask about the famous Mugs for a keepsake, or a T-Shirt.
Pottery Art has many different greenwares
available for you to paint. The featured Artist is Mike Hinojosa from 5-8 PM.
Three Trails Trading Post and Artisan Gallery
will have art in motion, including Sylvia Tanner demonstrating bead weaving, Vira Dobbins will be here to show and talk of her raku
and fused glass, and owner, Kara Paris has
some silversmithing, leatherwork, and beading. 3 Trails Guest Artists Man of 1,000 Faces,
Michael McQuary will be here 5:30-8:00 PM
Only $30 for your “YOU” masterpiece.

Englewood Café is open until 8:00 PM serving great comfort food and drinks.
Englewood Row Gallery & Art Space has
artwork about H.S.Truman, and Karen Polka
with Retro Themed Art Work. Also You can
have an opportunity to look at the Art Studio’s to see if you might want to be a part
of our growing community. Lease an affordable Art Studio for 6 months and ONLY
pay for 3! Visit their website to learn more
https://englewoodrow.com/studios/or call
at 816-285-6531 for more info. Other properties are available if you are looking for your
own building, as well.
Four Corners Framed Art will be framing up
new Art daily! Come in and peruse all of
the beautiful new items.
Kansas City Property Solutions will have art
in their front foyer of local area Artists, open
until 8 PM.
La Plaza Restaurant will be serving their authentic Central American cuisine until 9 PM.
Massage Therapy Englewood will be open
late Featuring Art from Erin Binney.
E n g l e w o o d
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#yoursenceinseconds Wowing the crowds!
Vivilore has upstairs open for your perusing
pleasure, two floors of art, antiques, gifts,
jewelry, seasonable, and boutique items
plus dinner and drinks inside or out in the
beautiful courtyard garden.
Wine Down 109 join the Hospitality Business
of the year award winners at the Martini
and wine bar that does not stop at that,
they are a full drink bar, coffee, spiked or
not, even serving non acholic drinks! Special
Drinks this month the Bess and Harry Truman
Cocktails! A great place to connect with
old and/or make new FRIENDS. Come in
and see the Featured Artist, Karen Polka’s
beautiful work! Seating inside or out!
PLEASE WEAR YOUR MASK

if needed! (Following CDC gudielines!)
E . S . E x p r e s s @ a t t . n e t
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3rd Friday , May 21!
PLEASE WEAR MASK, if needed!

GUEST ARTISTS

Quality Welding, Artist, Sculptor, and Welder Rod Hansen will be here with a variety of
welded sculptures. Yard Art, wall hangings,
and more. Rod found this type of art
through his art teacher back in High school
over 35 years ago and has been making
affordable Art from recycled, repurposed
metal. He believes everybody should be
able to buy the Art they enjoy!

3rd Friday , May 21!
Lost Art KC, Paula Wheeler will pop up outside of B–Vogue Salon and Art Gallery.
Come for the book sample sale and stay for
the vintage shenanigans!

Mister DipZ Cookies & Sweet Treats trailer will
be parked at B–Vogue Salon.
Katie Barbosa will be at B–Vogue Salon and
Art Gallery with her Art.
Ashley Corbello Art will be at B–Vogue Salon
and Art Gallery with great #petportraits.

Jess’s Earrings, will be here with beautiful
beaded Earrings.
Xila Rekdal, Artist and Designer with Heart
Notes and weaving as well, will have her
items here for you to purchase.
Custom Bird Houses and Feeders, by Rick
Schlosser rwho after retired started using his
spare time to built Bird Houses and Feeders.
All of the Bird Houses and Feeders are custom built. Each one is different either in design or size or decor. He does this so your
House or Feeder is something just for you!
E n g l e w o o d
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BSA Troop 201 from Maywood Baptist
Church will be here for recruiting new
Scouts! Out on the sidewalk!
T’s Windchimes and More
Simply Whimsical by Janet
PLEASE WEAR MASK, if needed!
E . S . E x p r e s s @ a t t . n e t
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Look What is Coming to Englewood Arts Center!
First Community Glass Studio in KC Region
Gearing Up to Open in 2021. A major overhaul of an old three-story medical building
into a community Art Center is well underway in the Englewood Station, a zoned art
district in the City of Independence. In 2019,
The City Council of Independence voted
unanimously to approve the sale of the defunct medical building to Englewood Arts, a
501(c)(3) nonprofit organization focused on
creating a sustainable and diverse community in harmony with the arts. Since then the
organization has been working hard to convert the defunct historical building into a
30,000 square foot community art center
while continuing to raise money for their
Community Through Arts campaign. Englewood Arts mission is to fill gaps in the art
community by providing studios and maker
spaces that are unique to the region while
offering art programming for artists, residents,
and
visitors
of
all
ages.
Englewood Arts identified the need for this
region to have a state-of-the-art community glass blowing studio and immediately began working towards opening a glass studio
in the Englewood Arts Center. Located on
the first floor of the art center, glass blowing
will be one of the prominent art forms offered in the community art center. Michael
Baxley, Director of Englewood Arts, states
"We are excited to grow this art form in the
area by offering the first community glass
studio in the region! It has been a long time
coming and will fill a glaring gap in the arts
community. It will also be open to everyone
interested in participating whether you are
an artist or just always wanted to try
glassblowing." The glass studio will offer formal residency programs for artists and classes for the public, which will help provide
opportunities for Englewood Arts partners,
such as Hope House and the Independence School district, to participate.
E n g l e w o o d
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In the fall of 2019, Englewood Arts partnered
with Tyler Kimball, a renowned glass artist
and the owner of Monarch Glass Studio in
Kansas City, to build a large glass furnace
that holds 500 lbs of molten glass for the
Englewood Art Center. Along with the furnace, Tyler Kimball, Scott Fouche’, and other members of his studio built additional
necessary glass blowing equipment for the
art center, such as two glass kilns, glory
holes, marvers, and a pipe warmer. The
equipment for the glass studio is now set to
be moved to the Englewood Art Center in
late April of this year. Due to the sheer size
of the glass equipment some heavy-duty
equipment will need to be used, including a
telehandler, a rollback tow truck, and a liftgate box truck. Autobot Towing generously
offered to help move the massive glass furnace, which weighs over 5,000 lbs. The Englewood Arts Center glass studio is set to
open
and
start
programming
this
year. Please contact Communications Coordinator, Teresa Cosgrove for questions or
any
additional
information
at
tcosgrove@englewoodarts.art.

Video about the Englewood Art Center
G l a s s
S t u d i o :
https://youtu.be/dTSk-sbb6jY
E . S . E x p r e s s @ a t t . n e t
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Looking Ahead
Three Trails Trading Post & Artisan Gallery
Classes for jewelry making are scheduled by
appointment, small bubble groups are very
popular since the Covid 19! When is a good
time for you? You and your best girlfriends?
You and your kids? You too, can be an artist,
with a little guidance! Look at the website
and see what classes spark your interest.
www.3trailstradingpost.com
Here is the line-up for scheduled for our
Lampwork, glass bead making classes: 2 is
our magic number! Sign up by calling 816252-5622, or e-mail threetrails@sbcglobal.net.
Lampwork or Glass Bead Making
May 22
1 PM Glass Bead Making
June 19
Part 1 4 hours
$65.00
May 23
2 PM Glass Bead Making
June 20
Part 2 4 hours
$65.00
Or you schedule an appointment for 2 at
your convince.

What’s Going On!

Art Bliss provides art lessons and painting
parties with all materials and instruction.
We travel to you. We also paint murals, interiors, and commissioned work. Message
artblissindep@gmail.com
Englewood Arts has Internship Opportunities in Communications/Marketing, Art Education/Programming, and Preforming
Arts/Production, Interested? Contact
info@englewoodarts.art
Englewood Row Gallery & Art Space is
looking for Great Artists that want to be a
part of a growing community. Lease an
Affordable Art Studio for 6 months and
Only Pay for 3! Choose from the Monet,
Rembrandt, daVinci, van GOGH, Church,
Cole, Dali, and other spaces available
too, even wall rental space. Visit their
website
to
learn
more
https://
englewoodrow.com/studios/or call at 816285-6531 for more info. Other properties
available if you are looking for your own
building, as well.
Hill Flower Shop stop by and pick up a
Spring wrap $7.95 cash and carry.
Kopa-ka-tana Start getting ready for your
Summer time glow, come and tan….
NOW!!!! April hours 10 AM - 9 PM Monday
through Friday, Sat & Sun 12 –5 PM call for
appointment 816-252-7878.
Massage Therapy Englewood Alice Bray is
back to work after completing her shots!
816-665-2919. Erin Binney has joined Alice
please call her at 816-810-6118.

E n g l e w o o d
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www.englewoodstation.org or stop in one of the businesses, Three Trails Trading Post,
B-Vogue Salon & Gallery, Wine Down 109, KC Property Solutions, or Mugs Up Diner,
We celebrate Harry S Truman this month for
his Birthday, and in a round about way we
celebrate him next month by celebrating
Flag Day, June 14th. Harry S. Truman established Flag Day as a National Holiday in
1950. Please celebrate with us and adopt a
United States of America flag in memory of
someone special to you and help us beautify our Arts District!
Follow US on facebook!
E n g l e w o o d
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Englewood Station Express
Ad Prices
Business card size

$15.00

1/4 page
$30.00
1/2 Page
$60.00
Full Page
$100.00
Multiple issue discounts
and yearly discounts!
E . S . E x p r e s s @ a t t . n e t
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Englewood Station Arts District
Other Businesses West of Print
Northern Blvd United Methodist Church
Englewood Church
Maywood Baptist Church
Hawthorne Bed and Breakfast
2 old Car Garages available
Vivilore
For Artists doing Sculpture,
Swan Dive
Wood Working, etc…
Call 816-285-6531
Englewood Arts Center

Police Sub-Station
Englewood Café`
Massage Therapy and Gallery
Ellafair Boutique & Gallery

Englewood Theater
Space Available 816-582-6531
Four Corners Framed Art
Wine Down 109
Mugs Up Diner

Space Available call 816-285-6531
Pottery Art / The Darkwood
House Gallery
KC Properties Solutions
Englewood Row Gallery & Art Space
Studios Available 816-582-6531

Puppetry Arts Institute
Catalani’s Hair Salon

73-Productions

He’s & She’s
1st & 10 Sports Collectibles
Miracle Touch Barber and
Beauty salon

La Plaza Restaurant and Market
Kopa-Ka-Tana
A Secret Garden,
an event venue

Hosanna Chapel
LariceMusic Entprises
America’s Family Learning
Center

The Antique Gallery
(opening soon)
Three Trails Trading Post
and Artisan Gallery

Family
Dentistry

Studio Englewood Salon

Other Businesses East of Print
Hill Flowers
Cockerell McIntosh Pediatrics
Carson-Speaks Chapel

B-Vogue
Salon
and Art Gallery

Where the Arts Live
E n g l e w o o d
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Winner Road
from Sterling to Northern
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